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SATURDAY I'KISHS.
flATUrttlAY, PnilllUAIIV ). iM

'NANCE'S NEIr-- TENN7VNA.
ACQOt.SlTON.

Tlip liitnl of Mnti, wlilcli llif Tifntli Imvc

JhI annr-tol- , Utltiulnl Inlhecrnlei of halmta,
nlmil 150 miles from Ihr MolHciiJine.m rmsl,
In llir imillirtal iif Allien. Il onslslt for the
most pill of nidi nl rocky Mils ithil tAltiM
tl.A l.tttt, ftlll, Mtlnff l..t ill r.tlva Utlrtfll
liy llie Uiicil Mtali, llie etiilitalni nit of the
rimnttr of n ttrlp nf lin.l nlmtil twelve
utile In IniL'ili I iv one or two mI'Ic. The
MiaMlr Hiiiiliiliin, iiuiiilrcrlnn nlmut 0,
In nil) live in ncTrn vlli.tRra mill timns, me
flilcf of sslilcli Is (ionl.il.1, wllh M.uu liilialill
nnli) Ami t lie tlilrflif the ctmnlty Is n Djrmai,
who liu the min.i;rincnt of pnlille alMis l

most uniolilctnlly In liU nn It.imU. The
MMlillrs, vvlio are iletccnihnts itflliewhUmtlle
MoruimmnUns sslio sctc ililvrn out of Iho
Males of llAtlxiiy tinny liurnlreil year A;n, rue

eiy iinfrlrnilly In tlranHen, none of whom
Iiitp hllliritu nllonrtl t0M.1v n nli'M In

miy of Ihclr limn. A In nil the other oan
of baliua, lltr cultivation oflhcpnlni lice It
the principal occupation of Ihc Inlmlillrinlii
nnil 180,000 licci I'.nmn In Mrali jlchl In a
i;(Hl year aWil $150,1110 woilli of il.itct,

A CON'ONATON'S OMITS.
An liiimilitit ilcclilon on lliercmsllilltle.

of thiicholiIcK In n Mock company lias Ix-r-n

teliilcteil - the huptcnie Omit of California
In Ihc cnc of Samuel II. Ilatmnnvi, t.ucy
II. l'.i;c ctal, llaimon, oiiiellriieii!ii,olilislnel
jm1i;iiicnl A;alntt the City rating t'ointiany
foi $IO,Ju). 0lii In the insoltcncy of the
roitaiiii, ttnimon could not ;cl hli JihIk'
incut talitficil, nnd Ihcirfoic lici;in nn action
to rccmcr the Amount due Mm from the

tlmeliolilrri of the ciimpmy, who hid
not paid up thcil milncilptlom. These

were medc tirlur to the ImlclitciIncM
to llaimon. The ilcicndantt1 ilcmuiict to the
complaint was allowed by the lower Comt
nnd the c.neillimlwd. In lliis the Supreme,
Con it held lh.il Ihe Con it liclow cneil, and
rcscrscil lt ilcclilon, At the tame time filing
the follow lug opinion t

The niicstions Imolvcil In the case are enmc- -

what new In this Slate, nnd hac never licfoic
(within our Unowleilijc) liecn picaentcil to the
Mipicme t-- ourt lor ilcclilon. An ciannn.ition
of the Authoiltlci nhowi. however, that n suit
In npiitv liy creditors of n coijiorntlon, to
compel Ihe tulisciilicrt to the cnpilal stock to
pay in their nibicilptlom, li a cry common
proceeding, not only In KngLnul, but lno in
tliii country. In Anrell And Amci on

we find the law Hull Haled ! " It hat
licen held that when the truttcci, or other
proper ngenti for that purxc, neglect to caII
111 the ilcbls due by Ihc stocVhoMcm of a cor
(.oration for stock, o ai to enable Ihe com- -

any to pay in debts, n creditor, by a bill in
chancery, can compel such Agents to enforce
contribution from Ihc stockholders According
to their lubicriptiom." .S'. ', Ka.

J'A'KSS ll'KTKXS.
There is no profeIon In which a man stands

more supremely on bis merits than in that of
journalism. In many others promotion is more
a ipicstlon of influence, of good fortune, or of
time, 1)1.111 of Actual working capacity. In
journalism, influence goes for little or nothing
unless there be on Ihc part of the Aspirant real
efficiency to perform the work that has to be
done. There ncicr was greater competition In
the press thanthcie is at Ihc present day, and
that competition Is more likely to Iwcomc
keener than to diminiOi. It is liecoming more
and more a question of the sunival of the
fittest, nnd special eminence is ever more diffi-
cult to attain. The lncometcnt and incxic-rience-

therefore, must inevitably go to the
wall. There arc many men now occupying the
highest ranks of the journalistic profession who
luscilsen from the lowest. As illustrating Ihc
sarious stages of such promotion, It may not lie
out of place to mention a casein point. We
could name the editor of one of the most ixiwer-fu- l

daily new spapcrs published in the United
Kingdom who begin life as a lad on the
bottom-mos- t rout of the ladder in the printing
office; who, by his own unaided Industry and
perseverance, enteral, through various stages of
piciciment, upon tne work ol reporting, ami
passed from one grade to another in that de-

partment, till, after a wide experience of prov-
incial ami general work, lie reached what is in
many resects the most important sphere in
which that arduous calling Is exercised that
of Parliamentary rcjiorting! and who, through-
out an extended experience in the Gallery o
the House of Commons, acquired a knowledge
of political affairs, of the relations of parties
and of statesmen, and of the Intricacies of

Procedure which must have nroed
invaluable to him in the subsequent period of
ins career. 1 ne remaining stages ot

and editorial work were duly passed
through, and his present position attained.
The majority of our most successful journalists
are e men. The Press is every year
becoming n greater (owcr In the land; it is
already one of the greatest " sources of ch il- -

nation," and we might as soon try to get along
without steam, or railway, or the post office,
as without our newspapers. If we are to have
newspapers, we must have editors to direct
them, and the editors must march with or in
advance of the time. There is, therefore, good
reason to liojic that better things are in store
for the coming generations of journalists than
there have been Tor those that are gone, and
that on the newspaper Press the licst talent,
the matures! judgment, and the most cultivated
taste will yet find congenial and appropriate
work. Cnamicn' fturnal.

ll'A'ECA' AND MASSACRE AT NEW
GUINEA.

The Sydney HiralJgives the following account
of the loss of a vessel near the Kly River, New
Guinea, fumUhed liy Captain Pennefather:
On the arrival of the Tear at Murray Island on
20th Novcmlicr, I was informal by Coochin,
teacher to the London Missionary
Society, that on the 30th October he visited
Kcwal, a large village or collection of villages,
at the mouth of the Kly Riser, New Guinea.
The Kcwal men scitcd his boat and were going
to kill him, but he was saved through the
Intercession of some Hampton Islanders, friends
of the Kewal men he had with him. Coochin
noticed amongst therutives articles of European
clothing, also! wreckage. Through the Hamp-
ton Islanders he ascertained that a vessel had
recently struck on a shoal off the mouth of the
Fly, and the crew, 17 In number, had been
killed by the Kcwal men and their heads cut
oil" and distributed among the different ullages.
Kcwal is on the eastern side of the Fly River,
about jo miles from Hampton Island, and very
densely populated by a warlike race of

In the hope of rescuing any possible
survivors, I sailed for the Fly accompanied by
some volunteers, as I knew the Kcwal men to
be very numerous and hostile. I also had an
interpreter from Hampton Island. We arrived
at Kcwal on the nnd November, and landed.
We found a quantity of wreckage ropes,
canvas, ironworks, and cabin fittings, painted
gtecn, with poluhed cedar scuttles; but though
the villages were carefully searched we found
no. papers to lead to the identification of the
vcucU We were attaked several limes by
Kcwal men, and one man of our party was
wounded by an arrow. Wc consequently had
to fire in An old woman, found
In the village, confessed through the interpre-
ter, tliat all the crew were killed and their

pleads cut oft We burnt the villages and d

the canoes. The houses were very
large, one measuring over 400 feet In length,
standing on piles 10 feet from the ground.
The wrecked cwel was a three-mast- ed

schooner of about 300 tons register. She was
sunk in two and a half fathoms at low water,
about 10 miles from the eastern head of the
Fly River. The vessel's mastheads were
painted white, with a gilt main trunk, and the
letters ACO cut or branded in the heel of the
iniinlopnust. The name of the vessel could
not be teen, as it was under water, and a
heavy Ssra runnim--. The li.-v- . Mr. M iK.rl.nl
found on the New Guinea coast, west of the
Kly Riser, a buoy with (he name Savioni,
Auckland, on It. I fear there arc no survivors
01 Ibc ctcw.

AUSTRALASIAN STATISTICS.
The activity which Mr. Hivter. of Melbourne.

dUoUyt, In respect to the statistics of the Aus!
Italian and New Zealand colonic l highly
commendable. Hit ftgstret foe 18S1 have been
piblishcd. From hi tablet we learn that the

opuUilun of AuvlraUsia In October, 1881,
WHiJ3,6oS, while in 1873 it was only
,l03,ooj. an increase of almost 100,000 pet

aatuun. Hut though thit Is the result in respect
to UM whole grouo of Hritub colonic, New
ZMktad, separated from her listen, show a
to Utlcf r.mlt, In 1873 the European popuv
IftiloA was returned a 9S;94. while in Oci
toUt, mi, it. was joa, 910, a rcult which.

KM XXl.QtVi of the 10.60 increase oLtiWl
ill the wlwk of the coloncs. This is a sur- -fji inmicsmssvwumsatTwunMwimacuvny
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willed lut len msmtalned In the population
of New Zealand during the hit few years
llnflni. ihr Mil rlnht ican New calami lias

Attracted mote Kiplc fiom outride (he colony
thin Any of the colonies, And At Iho tame lime
nut death rale was lest linn Il1.1t of any other
colony In the group for Ihc Mine criori, To
these Ihirc sowect New Zenlind It due to the
rapid increase of her imputation. During the
Mine period ihe imlallnn of Victoria In-

dented from 77i,oSy IoKSj,j,(1, ah Increase
of no, 1 1). Ihe Kipulillon of New South
VI Increateil from 500,17510 781,1(15,

gain of 3lo,o, Inereate somewhat greater In

imlnt of miuilwis Ihan lint which New Zest-Im-

can show, The lncre.no In Ihc ipu
lillon of theotlier rolonlct. though titbslnnllil,
was lest In proH)tion In that of New South
Wales. Ilul If Ihe tioiiultllon shows A Milt.
factory Increase, Ihc elasticity of the icvcnuc
must lie still mote nallsfaclory. 'I henggregile
revenue 01 me colonies incrcasco 110111 ij,
101,007 In 1S7J lo Cio,oi)7,JoH in iHfil At

the rate of About l,ooo,rxj er Annum,
Tint of South Australia IncrcAsed fioni017,- -

6S to t, 171 9S0, and tint of New South
WAlct form At, .lit, 71.1 to Li,707,wi., I lie
revenue of VM01I1 Increased from T.l.dlli It
to Z?. 186.0M! while New Zealand espindeil
rnml,77fi,jS.Sio,7S7.t!M' In the case
of New calami, during Ihc list few yc.111, nn
AllctAllon has been made in Ihe manner
of returning Ihc revenue which puis her
somewhat At n illtailvautngc in retiiect in Ihe
other coloncs, In Ihe Auttrnliin cotonlc Ihe
the price of land wild And the tents obtained
from leased Crown lands It treated nt ordinary
revenue, while Ihlt class of Income In New Zen-Im-

bat of htc )eais been placed In ntepirale
account. Ilul while the general Increase of
icvcnuc hat been so satisfactory, the cxpcndl
lure has been going on at fully a gicalcr rate.
In 187J the Aggregate rxenil1turc wat ,lo,-7lJt7- i

which In 1881 hail Increased Utvj,-(53(9S-

The Mpcnditure of New Houlli
Wnlet during thit jicrlml wat mora than
doubled, while that 01 New Zealand was ex
tended slightly In excest of Ihe Increase of
revenue. I lie luqioils Incrcascil Iroin ,.)!,

o iS1,71KS50, ami tliccxiioill Irons
799 lo 'iS,i(iS,it. These ntc
figures, A group of cidnnlcs hiving

nn Aggregate imputation of a Utile under
J,000,000, hiving on annual trade of flOI,oy7,
S07, siienkt well for the energy of Ihe inlitb- -

Hants, ns II also does for the natural wealth of
the district colonltcd. New Zealand's annual
shire of the trade returns lor the group
amounted to m, 517,911.

houlli Australia In lotmcr years watrcgmlcil
at Ihe great colony of the group.
Hut tins Is now ch.imrcil, houth Atistrnlia
hat fallen from the premier sitlon to the
thiul tuacc In lli.it rcslect. In IK7.1 M'utli
Australia pimluced neatly two million bushels
of wheal mote 1)1 in did Victoria, and nearly
twice at much ns did New Zealand. This is
now- - changed. Victoria in 1881 headed the list
with b', 71.1,377 bushels, and New Zealand
followed with 8,197,800, while the total yield
In South Australia watonly8,oS7,ojl bushels.
New South Wales Is the next In order, but is
a long way behind with 3,405, 066 bushels,
The total quantity of wheat produced In 1S73
wns 17,030,715 imsiicls, wlncli mil incrcascil
in 1881 to 10, 67 c.S'io bushels, soth.it the three
millions of colonists in Austral.isii produce
bread sufficient to feed a population of nearly
twice the number now living here. If wc
produce a large surplus of bread, wc produce a
stilt greater surplus of mctt, at may easily be
ascertained from the following figures of three
classes of livestock. 11 1SS1 Ihc horses num-
bered l,2ic,oi3;horneilcalllc. 8.201.001; and
sheep 78, 156, .(86. Of horses New Zealand's
share was 161,736; of horned cattle, 698,637;
and in resicct lo sheep New Zealand ranked
scconu in the group, with 12, 95,055. I lie
nutnlier of sheep in New South Wales was 37,-59-

9S6, while Victoria had only 10,360,285.
These few figures will show that the resources
of the colony arc being rapidly expanded, and
that our food production is already in anticipa
lion of a large increase to our population.
iV. Z. JttralJ.

cflctu bbcrticcmcnto.

JUST RECEIVED I

' nnd for sale at MKS. TIIOS.
Mmr. DrmnrrMt'K Ittllithlc I'nllrrni,

The i.lyht-Hunnl- .Veie liotnr Srtrtnt
.trieilne fifirt r7r tfiirre,l Home Shut

the llitnii Srwlny Mnrhlnr m-ii-

r

A,

MIE LEADING

MILLINERY HOUSE,

OHAS. J. FISHEL,

- '

ITNE8T AND RICHEST GOODS

(VM SIMON

IN THIS KINGDOM!

CIIAS.J FISIIKL

Tk LttvtUa MlUlaswy Hmm.

Ivt

oTicmTiil liilici'liotmcnlo.

--SASTI.It A COOK.lt,

llmimute, II I ,

Would call uttrnllmt In (Mr l.l ami
vmlnl ,'llixk of

Agrictiltur.il Implements

(WtMlne ol llm llnilf sll'.l IU1I1 Slf.l

BREAKING PLOW,

Hi MiJm ll Itrwlfrt, And rrrrmln( l'lw, Mo- -

line ifl l'lo mi tor ruii-i- , jr., 1,11111

tt, I hit Mttniri ,

John Dnirn'a Gmi I'lntva,

rknlrn' lli f lli lst nulfs,

MISSIONS' CI.U'.IIKATKII CANT. KNTVI'.S

ma.li til tttArr. Am' filiovrls Atnl Spldes,
(lanlfii Hum, Onsl llairnwi, ()slt, Vtilirs, Clutns, Petite

ClialliS

StiRnr Mill Requlrcmentsi.

HUOAH BAQS, SUOAR KEGS,

CUMBERLAND COAL,

Sinn Oil, Cylimlr. mu
flint KrrosrnQ Oil, I'dfrct

I.tiUlejilrs, I'liimlriiKu, At- -

Kny (Jrr.iw. tht-- t un'n aim!
S. ftii'l J. Mien, nlUimaml

kind. Stenin Pitcktnrf. Hit
Ami Round Indu KuWicr,

AtlirtlM ninl Ivjaii Slon,
flu I'acUnu', IndiA Huh-l- r

I ltre, ) to 9 Inclt. I'ij
And Couplings Nut and

Windier, fintdtetl. Mathlne '

UAn, nil iWm, Cidil rriwd
HLicVmilli. 1'iifiinrcr'i anil

Cornt'nlrr'ii Hammfti, l"j
r ..!,.. il'i. .,1 n:..r). in

t tiKh, Anvil, Vice, llxSr.iTt ('ririilMonc, cX.

Atnrttmn Ihr Iron nndTool
Slrrl, IlmldciY lUrdwnir,

all kind ami t)le, 's

I'ainit nn.lOiU.raw
and U11 led. Small Paints In

Oil, In farce variety, Dry
Paints Umlr, Venetian,

l. Ochres. Mrtallic.&c,
Wmiing, (Jet nun window

nWid lit, Manlli UojHt

STAPLE GROCERIES,

No. 1 and a Flour, No. i and Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory,
Pure English Spices. Condensed Milk,
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES !M7-- ir

Krraarmi fl Mrnoii' On
trlf1ifit JJntntn, 14 Inch. Huhhr
Spfhiff untt CfiriNU Utah just at
hamt.Dlake Steam Pump Valves.Pack
Hitr, Ac, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating1 & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON COMS1GNMKNT

California Hay, l'arlcy. Potatoes, Han-el-

.Salmon, Hams, Aibestos Mixture for Boilers
, and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wire

nnd Staples, Galvanised Koofinff,

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Kemington Company. Family;
Wilson Alachines the Lest asrtment to ,bc found,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goods by every Krrlral from England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 New Traction Engine, 8 --horse power.

Orders from the other Utands filled at Best Rates and
with dUpatch.

SOMETHING WORTH READING.

J. E. WISEMAN,

Ilcttl Mutate llvoUcr mid General
JtllHillV.HX jtyciit.

No. a; Mkkciiant Street.. Honolulu, II. I,

I have now scleral neal HOUSES anJ COTTAGES
to let in various rum of Honolulu and suburbs. Also,
some good UuilJing Lots anil projcrty to tell.

KurLovuitNT Fuunu ruK tiiosr SaakiNG Wokk.

I AM rvlTAllEll TO rURNISH

MONEY AT ANY TIME
UN tlCVKITV,

.ju raftri of all Dturifthnt Drawn.

Enfravlng an J IVnmanshlp Taslefully Done. Custom
Houe Enlllei and Concstiomlence altcnJeJ to.

AC.ENT FOR THE BEST

Fir atnd LIT Inauimao CompaaiM
IN TUB WORLII.

Uii( Collected ; ltools and Accounts Kei ; Orders
of every business nature Irom lh other islands mil
meet vUh

TdkrilONK, i;a I'.O. Uor.jij

MIE EVILS OP PA1NTINO

,.ANU..

THEIR REMEDY.

" It las been saul stlth rntuh truth, loo, that Louse,
(alining uilht, with study and acquirement of taUe,
resume its rank at a uUral art." 'aimltri' MahI.

Uebeving the above to be true, A. IL KERRhunosr
hit t)lein of swlling Ihe business ia

Hoik4uJu. In the first tilacv. he has secured the services
of thai celebrated ailul, Mr, Max Koiin, focutetly of

i g imtm.vv, siiKe stufft m ine line OS

1'luln it Hit ecorulfr i'lii'T-lfuHylts- y,

rescosng. etc. it up to the lettent lime unsurisiMss
L Oil liics. Lbuidl. haa neser ten miusIUI. Vi

HouM'raiiuijig jobs, riruLu4 loechanict ouly will bt
emiJos-ed- .

In future, iaiions can iletvl upon ray fulaUUf
every order ini the noe tsicniinc bisu anowtt lo tM
trade. io

SION.I'AINTINO AND LE1TKKIN0
IWlnJlount a ill be ermuualy t!dtj ovu by Mr.
buswIllUTIunt (further imwueU luuMceuaryX

P. S Send lor iWkI(nt of frescos foe ctUutgt and
new J and if yust want aay UUm

put U, call at the

"XIUKH" fAISX MTOMM,

No. ;l Kino Stsht.., ...,,,,,,,,,,., Uonoivtv
lit

cncriil .Jl.bbctliocmcnto.

II HEWER .V Co.

HnHorutu, II, I,

(IC'ff. ! lr rurirlr.l' lU Mi'lk fttnii, ht f.,1
ls-ln- list tA Mfrilitn.Jlst

Cnril Matches, Farmer' Holler,, Uarreln

Heat Platter, franklin Stove Coat,

. Hair Mnltrettes, Double nnd Sin

Kle, Ualen'of Uxcelilor,;Net

of Trunks), Second-ham- )

Safei In Rood order

and at extremely

low Prices,

Washington Chairs,

FRASER'S AXLE GREASE,

A Cliolce srltctlim i.f

(Jtiri'lftifH, I'itrltnin,

lltmlirt Topn, illffiunt iljrln,

Out Under Viivrynll,

Itvttnutll Top Jlii(i,
Also, lt tiiV iutl't,l May,

Cases Yellow Metal, 18, 20, 22, 24 ounces

Kegs of Composition Nails,

Grocerer's Wagons,

Democrat Wagons,

Hand Carts

and Ox Carts.

All of the above poods are In an excel-
lent condition, and will be lold low to
close Consignments.

KCKIVI'.D THIS DAY,R
Ex steamci Sue,

SALMON... In Itavrrsla
Salmon, in 'A barrels,
Salmon Ilcllics, in kilts,
HarreU Mcs llecf,
Ilarrcls 1'. M. Pork,
Iig Pork, in 4 barrels.

BUTTER. inkavga and Iritta
Duller, in glass jars,
An assortment of Case Cowls,
Casks Hams,
Cases Jams anil Jellies,
Cases Cheese,
Cases Codfish,
Cases Dricil Apples,

TURKEY and TONGUE larawa
Cases Dried Ilccf,
Cases Soda Crackers,
Cases Saloon Pilot Dread,
Cases Cocoanut Taffy Cakes,
Cases Palace Mixed lliscuits,
Caics Oatmeal, in 10-t-l) lugs,
Cases Cornmcal, in lolubags,
Cases Split Peas,

ONIONS-- , tnosasw
Cases and bags Red Potatoes,
Hags Red Ilcans,
Hags White Deans, ,
Dags Dran,

Qolden Oate Rollar Flour,
Cotton Duck, Not. i to 10,
Cotton Rasen Duck, Not. 8, lo, ia.

FOR SALE BY

B OX. LIS t CO.,
Quren Street Honolulu

m

A LDRIDGE ck HAYBALL.

ARCHITECTS,
Builders and Contractors; Plant and

Specifications furnished.

WILL CO 10 THE OTHER ISLANDS.

Estimate given on all work connected with the
Duuoing traoe.

llridge work, ttone and brick work, sugar mills and
osner worics crecteu.

Repairing of 'old Buildings proaantljr
attandad to.

Iluildingt put up on the lm'.Iment4Um,

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK GUARANTEED AT BED
ROCK PRICES I

locVot

OOMETHING NEW

PMOTOQRAPHY,

J. WILLIAMS & Co..

lUvInn Durchtil the IlKrtoirrih GaUcrv of Mr. U.
Utckton, will oMtiiniM lh Xi4iuusTaiiMoUitUMi.

iiy inv.KM3i,ii rAviMiiiis ana cm
,4oy.. riKTCLAS AKT1STS, w

UatalitnilcAvor lo lojtiosUlnh prrtlig
of

,.
th ...oU avrtj

l. "I.!'
popuUr

t
Gtulery,

.
' f ue by fair duling tuui

buocrlor Work.

.VFJCCsUU. ATTEMTIOX

GIVEN TO CHILDREN,
We art eepare4 lo do all klndt ol week from MiuU'

tuie o life tlae eilher to

WATER COLORS,
CRAVON,

INDIA INK
OR OIL

COLORKD, cc, fto
The only Gallery la Honolulu, which has a cutapku

siuevsiuti u.

ISLAND VIEWS,
InaddUkm lo lbge i. Mr. Plckaocu svtv

have ilw enlke tolWaioo of V1KWS and rurmii
Negatives uude by Mr. Cbase. Uuu tumbling

su to otTer tbe gvewtx variety ia views,
conprltlxuc

PICTURESQUE,
lOWN, PLANTATION

AND LAVA rLOW VIEWS

Also, a Hpfrly of Hawaii tad South St Islaasi asw
loaiists reins, tstlli, ac. A aat stock of rtnaaat

attm and tliresyttrtositl mWH'lv aa I

CaWrtyM atafH tMtsf I

GirtmaciH.., J. VMkmkQr
- Hwiw m md H4 fft i

6e.urnl bbcrliocmcnto.

"T-MI- E GERMAMA MARKET.

noHomu, 11 1,

Hiiiii i'iiAi.,Murroy, i.amii,
I'oitlhi uutl I'hh

OKistantljr nn hni, nJ r.l tlKilt.sl riitnlily Ptitk
FUum-- ., lUjIfnas, rle , lwil)rs 01 han.1, (iir mf)ll
,r nil tut n.f fil up In Milrri Mjt, All o..lrt
fjlitifttlljr muti.1.! lit. n1 illlir.il In nnr iiit r,t ih
rilv, nnup fin nrji.i mr'.i. ii""n wnKinprni rmi
Mr.-- Urm (I, HAUI'I', I'lMI't'if,

tnoHOit i.ucAn,

(.ONTKACIUK ml IIUII.DHt,

STEAM I'hAA'IA'fl Mll.hS,
lUpLtltilitt, HnHttlu,

Mnntifactiir nil liii.ll of

Mouldings,
Hrnckcts,

Window framei,
Illlnds, saahes)

and Doors j

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

TurnltiK, aoroll, itnil ijanil twlnic.

All VtniUcf I'linlng tit Moillslnif, trKJ Trn- -
onirig.

OKIIKKS I'KOMI'ir.V ATI KNDKII TO AN!

. WOKK (IWAkANlKKIH

Ordrrl frum llit otlirr tslniNli solictl.l. IcAqr

PNTHRPRISH PLANINO MILL,

i; KorStnT, ll(ioriau, II, I,

C, J. Hard and II, P, Oerttlmann,

Contractors and Builders,

Planing, Shaping:, Turning--

Band and Scroll Sawing,

Doors,'Sajh, Blinds, Door

and Window Framei,

Brackets, Ballusters,

Stairs, made to order.

MOULDINGS AND FINISH-- ,

Always on hand.

All orders Ailed on short notice, and Johhinc promptly
attended to. Moulding made to any pattern without
eitnt tliame for knives. I'uce oi Macnine worv,
9i oo to $1 so per hour, r

nllEO II. DAVIES & Co.,

AGENTS FOR THE

PIONEER LINE,
From Liverpool,

Offer for sale from the cargoes of the Oberon nj
other recent vetKli, the

following

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING:

Prints of lateit ityles fatt colors Wiie Denimf. white
uoraon ineeunK, riorrocits ixinc swioins.

Urown Linen Drills, pure Linens.
Moteikins,

Blue and White Cheek LUtado,

Fancy Dress Goods.

Fancy PUMs. Russia Crasli. Scarfs, Tics, Cravats,
Crochets and Fancy Work, Ladies Hose,

Mens Wlute and Krown (Jotton Half
Hose, Men's Ready made

Clothing, India Rubber
Coats, Leggine,

Capes,

Regatta amd WooUa SUrU,

Blue and Grey Horse Blankets, White Cotton Hlankets
all colors, sues ana weignts nooien ana

Canton Flannels,

Velvet and Tapestry Carpetings,

Carpets and Rugs.

SUGAR BAGS, 20x36

Coal Bags, large and small,

RICE BAGS

Prtmt quality, heavy and light Burlaps, Twine,

GalTasslaatt Comgatewl Rooflas,

In 6, 7, 8. and 9 feet lengths, (4 gauge) screws and
. washers to match, r enct Wire, noa. 5, 6.7.

and Suples,

RslILROAD IRON

rhh Mate; Bolu and Hptkr ecmpleit, Fir
Brick; Mr Clay,

PORTLAND CSMENTt

Whiting, Chalk, Yellow Oehrt, J

SADDLERY,
A fftU utertsM(tt of GENTS' SADDLES

alto a few Ttry avicc Laie' Saddtes,
Satldk CUtas, Bridles, etc.,

j, j and 7 yards length,

Llferpool SaM, Rock Salt Desaljokas, I,
s, 1 4 aad tyjaaVotw aack, CarraaUsd

uchats, Twbe, Basisi, etc., Iron
Britiltiir. Crockarr, Ziacs,

Patau aadBoiW Oils,
Groceries, Worcea- -

Wirttih
lalkaf aeMtSV,

from 3 to 10 inciee,
oaatarlser fanMMlA faaafaa.taVswgSBJV aftaTaSBSavtvvaa,

'AsJray TmL7' t4aea X,
yi, 7.16, yi lack, Floof eildotlw,

ALES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

CoBtistlrtg of

PlsT

lwWtsUtsVs4sva4tstari,
SklastaMMtjaana, .

ataa rata ass ta atssM
flavarssaalL"'sast)ls Uft aast caaaa.

. ", aas

ES&IEE&. la OtutvU la

CWatassasMlSsssjafti
MBaMlaatjgs itvaVsSs,'

ISwaU OOtrya sMmm Caal.

fficncrnl bbcrtiottmntB.

AX KCKARTSM

NEW STORE.

GRAND OIJI5NINO

OK JTIOCK

I ltV Kit l.tnr fn lnfiirmtn( mv fri.n.14 nj ll
trtitli4 In K'Ufrst. Ill I M

REM OVE D

To rny nrtr Mlare t

113 and 115 Fort Street,

Wl,.r I 01- -ri lih r, r,,i, NKW KTOCK OF IF.W
Ill.hV, .SOLID OOI.O AMI) I'l.AIKO,

WATCHES,

cf ill ilesrl,tionl, and a cotn(.ltf
a.vxtinciil of,

HtliVKIt-PKATi- m H'JJtlC,

Ae-- nt for Simpson's, Half., Steel's and Roger's
hdvrr Hated War I)ejvt vl Ihe Genuine

American, Waltham and Elfin .
Watches.

WATCH REPAIRING
Will Leas ..tlure, A SPECIAL HRANCH OP MINE"

Warranting all work, A full line w

Hptrtttftt drirf EyyUrat

Hunk ful for the confidence shown m, I invite the
public to inspect my x.x lclure purcrating elt--t
where.

My Korl fjandinj; In this Kingdom, from long years
eriierlence In this butineu, Ia guarantee tkit I ilul I

viirt the IJKSTat the VKKV EOWKST PRICES. 1

have tpared no eipenw In seleciing new Urjck in order
to keep up my reputation and to give satisfaction.

3'JM

p WEST,

Quikh SmtrT,
Nest doir to HasLfebl & t'o.'s.

Honolulu, II. I.,

CHAMPION

CARRIAGE
BU1XDER,

Of the Hawaiian Iilamts. All kinds of Repairing and
Wheel making executed on the most scientific pnn

clples. At this eUabltshmcnt horses are

PROPERLY SHOD,
In the Blacksmiths' department all work will be turned

out in the future, as In the past, by ftrstclass

TRADESMEN
We do not confine our attention, to Carriage and Iluggy

making exciuuveiy. uruers lor any fcina 01 a
wheeled vehicle received and promptly executed.

IN STOCK
Our Usual Supply of requirements.for the Trade,

Orders from the other Islands will receive our best at-

tention. loj'tm

TTONOLULU CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

No. 104 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Millinery and Dressmaking

Connected with the premises.

105-l- f A. M.,M ELLIS, Proprietor.

F J. HIGGINS

Invites attention to his

FINE STOCK or CAJUUAQES,'!
kmbracino:

Eztastslosi Top Cat-asttt- er,

(K. 1. unggt & LU, Ametburr, Mais.)

Earaka Two-waaal- ad Cart,
(Hattnt)

Coaoartt Oss Wacom,
(wirh umbrella)

BrawsTtar Pkattoa,
(ratcnt)

7f

These carriages are of excellent workmanship, the pro--
uuciton 01 nru-cia- inaniuascsoncsi, arc aiinsc

live, and the latest dcalgns. They
will be sold M

TH LOWXTT PRICES.
He also keeps a good wipplyof dcslraUe secondhand

carnages, wntcn ne win sen at tow prices.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE HAKNESS--al) kinds

Kcpalring and painting done at ikqft notice.

itl4f

T HOPP Co.. H Klac ttrMt,

tmjtritrt mmj Mmmnfchirtrt

EvMy elMCgtyUoa t VraUtmr

To TMB La Pi as : TriamWtt Tassels, Chaps, Silk
uorum every r sets resiuaca,

covered, polished and mad qa o
pew, Mattxeeasn're axils and

cteaned at short
nuke

We axa 4MU4 for Crst-cU- warks aad aofaraU
caarfva.

jQEAVER SALOON,

II. J. NOLTE, PKOPEIETOR,

Ucgs to announce to his friends and the paUtc U ea
era! that he has opened the above Saloon where

Firat-clas- a Refreshment.
Froat j A. as,, tin to r, tti.

TUiatsI
Clcarsttass,

Tabaccaa,

Ofan, FlfsMaatt
fansw's tfaatVtoel

Ctsosta ty a psttostai ttUcttdq frosa aVttUt asai
laoui to, kat law Uiintl atti trill Im

UsI truss lias, kt Usm.

Om of Hnwtwkk a BilW't nltUauJ

BILLIARD TABLES,
It cwtsitil vis tk. ttlaUittssim. assn kxrart f

gf tk. est, cats tstrtkmtl.

qrMB HOTBL STKaST UAUKST

b bow la a (Kttltkia la utlf taWr osilissurt itkk

Prime Mttttpss, Veal
aasl trtsairikaaf) la sat BHat Katv

im CAVMA9M e eV

s5encmt bbtrtiocnunls.

LWAY,
109 Kins; strrt.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Minuf1tirf of

lkX)K,
SASH,

IIMMD1,
tc, f tc, tv,

a Urg- - UrrV f whkh UttmUsMlr cm hand, tnUIfig
m. on thrft tnAUt tn nnl--h ttAttrt rl

buildings r rvfry fUsKrlptPm, Iri
ttwfXigh sn-- 1 wntkmanliVe

rnsnivr,

JnnblnK of nil kind promptly nnn,
ind at low ptWet,

hano Ann fiCKM.t BAwnin
ai atttlm.

Mnr.liltii work of Hklnd

JACK SCREWS AMU HOU.VMH KHIT OM
btw

With tomteM wkmn, the prontp anI ffihful tte
tuihm U all drt enfrtiUi tu me, I i lo

merit arwi rriirt a fair Mistt or im
(Hitlk patronage,

Hrn'mUr the tJ', Ho. tw) King Mrt, ft I- -''

sU v Jiihivp'i rffUrK.
'll(hons tti. r'Y

117ILPEK A CO,

fmprjrtrri arwl Dealers In

LUMBER,
And Building MaUrlal

of all ln.l, Just received, ei Isle arrivals, ivera
Urge and well selected cargoes of

NORTHWEST LUMBER,
Corasfng all llie usual stock tires

In Scantling-- , Timber,

Fencing, Pickets,

Planks and Boards.

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Scantling, Plane surfac ami rough Boards
fccd and roujfb lUiKn, I'kkrii, KuMtc,

Lattice and CUpbrmrds,

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

AU sites, of Eauem ami California mafee, and for
lsle in quantities to suit, at low prices.

Also, in Stock,

WHITE LEAD,
WHITE 2INC, PAINT OILS,

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS,

GLASS AND SALT,

PAINT

AND WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine assortment of

WALL PAPER,
la lata stria.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

Butts, etc.,

AT LOWEST PRICES,

AST; BUT NOT LEAST!

&00 iciikr
. Would tiLt lo announce, lo a mild Btaaner, lhal at

THE STORE,

COKXKH of rOHTanU HOTat. STKEETS,

WILL BK rOUNU THa NgW

HOLIDAY STOCK
,,..or..,.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
SUITABLE TOR PRESENTS.

Ladies would do well 10 call and taasnin. our

Fancy Dress Material,
Feathers and Artificial Flowers,

(Jocxli in Great Variety,

Mtm'l, How'' statsl r.ssUU' Clothing.

IF YOU WANT

A CUKAa ODTaTT Or CUOmUB,
Soostlbing NtU la

Hats, SWria, Vaakilaa, Xte
Call and ItofiKI tut YhmIks.

PRICES IJOW.

o-o- IM,
Cba. Fo.T and H.ni-Sraart...- ,. .HONOLULU

loj

0 MECHANICS, SPBCULATORS

AND Ol HERS I

A Mar Ckmttto la JSsvttr. a CWattVWaal
Horn sMt MfunmmU Tents.,

WITHIN AN EASY DISTANCE Of TOWN.

For tak, a i.ulaot Ikhuti PWBLUNQ
HOUSE so Ik. attfi aad talssbigtw Uakryoi Kafa-Itas-

sst. its ass m. latnli ot mm asw., mart at lasts, of
aralts Uad. Tk. ko.it pnneins Ino roossvt oa tk.
ssrattwi gsssw aast low raoat ts tk. asaaad loot, wkk
ajarimn kalsaay, aasl aa tkt rassf a biaftiosst oi status).
swassfSli twawrtuoas, assil retry stilsnr. la Ik tray

1 riTisiia I

IS tk. naatitM sVn rftaasaa.
mmmifomMimmlmmmmmfoiuMitul
Vuetissw assstaasise. a.

T CAVAaUOM-- AGENCY.

pswurrarteeT svassaaa wArrs.

fitntntt cbbctiiocmtntB

vuHny

tntrniitlonal EhlMtlon,
si

1879

9X19ktt fMM IMS Offieiif. wtwt

llU

JUDGES m HOHOLOGY,

In cBsHVITllwfi t4 tk tu iUrU- - in lM snl-altm- ,

ami th ptejxwJ-f-- ff 4 fUnv-f.- li t4 nht
rnt arwl cwnparaltv? tH adhlc-- d hy ll4

Inge'jtt! 1t rt"f (f4 than Irent HxHn eihiUtf frVy huttt
f'jtitvi If ttf'Uniy d'iVtift

14 mate wvn a ciAMtnra
tUtn in ilree as will

ijivk justick to all.
W AVJVVr.W, TO TM

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,
or WALTHAM

MaulWtUf U. S, A.

A award utd sch mW ipcial dtithtctltm,
diploma, mdal, vr asrd as UcurnUi'tH with the dt
tU art iAKtiUjrn tA ih htU4 Sy Attef Interns
I Waa I CftnmtMsjfij, f' lt Urgst n4 tnrmi compiWe
esMbfl of VrrotVtfiral ititwmM eiamined.

'lf llrl prryfartM, S lb? trtJf fMaftS bf whlth ll--

apprrciaiton of tlae merits of tbe utm lions this
crjffipany can ( aWtuitely trt ernitably rerognifed by
ths tjunmUtt m Jtwleifrg and Awards, lhal a rtinrtf-tu- t awirti m given uf iw
4 all g? iuU tA ltet4 wtti- -

A Iv, a f t rale s award nt lb iUtvn of
this irMemof witchtruVIng and the mtwnnni In
tb ifsVthaftkal (rtits of the wkfch( t4.g tAUf in the
malmprtng atvl gotng lttrrl, the teM tafrty Atirm,
tfe nfHt et4clo(Uf form of all IIV tiH tA ibe (raid ,
In every grads of wacih aiitrat, and the (vxtronal ad
JuUmnt of the ball nee spring.

Alv. a failt award for new nvle of comn-u- t
fng balances.

Alv, a separate fottxlaM award fr ll Improve
mtnti In chm, lite nmbirof ktilstic forms arl designs
md, the lauty awl elganc of their nrtith, tt tut
tlir nw and lrdntnictible nsctlsod of enamctiag.

AIm lo Charles W. Woerrj, mthanical sttpnlntnd'
nt AmetKan Watch Conpanr, WaJlhairu Mitt.

U. S. A. -

The fotbwlng Is the ordr of awards made by the
Sydny Inlenuilorul Kihiljitori Cornaiiitja to the
American Watch Cornrany, of Wi!(lumf Mats i

Cold and Stiver Waicbe First degree of merit and
special mention: Cold MedaL

11mltrpingf nuAlirscf ail gradMof Wattles First
degree of merit.

Perfection in System First degree of merit.

New mode of compensating balances First degree of
merit

Improvenvrtts, fmh and elegance of Cats First de
gree 01 merit.

Fngravlng, chaung ami enameling A Watch Cat
first aegree 01 merit ana special menuofL.

Charles X. Woerd, Mechanical Soperlmendent First
uegree 01 merit, special.

MTThrtt hrutz Sdrrral vmIiIm, wrsfrk lriny
lltc marks &f WaUham Wauhes dLsccrserfd smliia lk
fust fttvt-- months, aImlolTon th MiUic at gftraln.,
the ijUic art htnby tuAifcil 4 tb fa . rsTlsoncd

M. McINERNY,
11 if Agent tor tj Hawaiian Islanrli.

1VJTAKEE & COURTNEY,

WaiBs, Maul. .

PAIAI MANUFACTURERS,
We manufaaart the VKRY BEST QUALITY Rsial

from AlTaro.

Owing to the eilent of lands ctiliivalef try tit, we
can sell cheairr rhan oshen, and can guarantee pUnfaf
lions and all emplfrrees of labor against ans failure of
supplies.

t4T Orders by Post receire prompt altention.

C I!. MAKER. A. A. COURTNEY

'HE BEST

PIANO TUNER

Ih thU Kingdom It eonHeeieil srlfA

WELLS'

MUSIC STORE.

Tuning,

Repairing,

Rebuffing,

and readjusting.

AptJly TELEPHONE KUMUER ya. or leaf.
our outers at the IKutj Smtelim onset, llbtliaa
& Co.'s c T. tXTkrum's, Fort Street. Tsuslug,

Repairing, KeboAng and Readiuulag
No, t7 Pott St., Hswolala. H. I.

nJIMflWWlTllll!
IN EVERY BRANCH

By O. r. WELLS, BftMte

y

STEEL ENGRAVED CARDS AND
JOWELL-- for ttusiMs. Cards, Ball lr g stsasn.rrc.ntj In Urge sanely at lb. SsTvaOAt
Pant OrrKK.No.6 KaAhumanustrwet. til

JMTRS. THOMAS LACK,

Ma. 19 fart Sfaaai. Hasaalala.
Iwruiraa aku iataa in

Seviinf Hfsaolsiusdas
AMD CKNVIxa

J'ssrt., .IKMrAasvetsO, OU aast iire.Mrs'esv
Acaar roa rut

Wurra andikt Nasi llosii atitkiu,
llwarri UarJuot Neattes, alt klada;
Cortkelf. S. U all csJort and situ I

UsrWi Uara 1Vtad.
Claris O. N. T, UacktM CUloo.

Mm. Dimtrtif) KtlUllt Cut WyVr VuVmr
u rvMtotiwk.

Dealei la Pirtas
Kxutries,

Ul,kandSruariMlUrt,
Stsor, Puwmu, Can.

tvwl UaraMat CaaTairniar,
xxjrtusx norma, mm i.SWagMarkUa, Lot and fi.n llssuiwktt stfatstjitjt '

A T THOtV O. .THEUkfS FOKT-t- mU

QAGO, IN TINS, fats.VSMaw(4Csv
Uf

Nl"fl .mjJSJnnu: .to
a&aabaSMa. SLASl4sStltlatkwawaa JjTi s.sjwBl.,eesa swbsji
rtssitW a4 matt assjm km watMiat te tgftas of thai ISa,',
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